
PHILIP J. MERANTO - 3 WALL SUMMER DOUBLES TOURNAMENT 
Saturday, August 20, 2022 

West Fenwick Park in Kent, Washington 
 

Entry Fee: $15.00 Note: Limited Entries, First 36 players entered will play, alternates accepted. 
Entries to: LeRoy Gmazel, Entry Deadline: August 13, 2022 (early phone – 360-827-1689 - or 
email – gmason3956@centurylink.net - entries are encouraged – Entry fee can be paid at the 
courts) 
Play will begin at 9:30 am, make an effort to be there early  
 
I hereby, for myself, my heirs, executors and administrators, waive and release any all claims for damages I may have 
against the Pacific Northwest Handball Association, the USHA, tournament directors, tournament sponsors or their 
respective agents, any facility used for this event and the City of Kent, for any and all injuries which may be suffered 
by me in connection with my participation in said event. By my signature I agree to wear eye protection while 
involved in tournament competition. Please include my contact information in the pnwhandball.org web site. 
 
Name _________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Address ______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
City ______________________________________________ State ______________________ Zip ___________ 
 
Phone ___________________________________________ Email ______________________________________ 
 

Driving directions: Coming south on I-5 from Seattle take the Kent-Des Moines Exit 149; head east 
(downhill) toward Kent; turn right at the first traffic light (Military Road); continue south to the first traffic 
light (Reith Road) and turn left.  West Fenwick Park is two blocks ahead on your left.  The courts are five 
minutes from the freeway exit. 
 
Coming from the south and driving north on I-5 take Exit 147; at the end of the ramp turn right; get in the 
left lane and take a left at the stop light at Military Road; go north on Military to the traffic light at Reith 
Road; turn right and watch for the park on your left. 
 
Hospitality to be Pot Luck style so bring a dish to pass if possible, (sandwich materials, condiments 
will be provided). b.y.o.b., hats, lawn chairs, shade umbrellas, canopies, blankets, sun-screen, 
ibuprofen, water, children and an appetite for a great time. 
 
Format will be as follows: two flights of A and B player teams will play a ‘round robin’; at the end of 
round robin play in both flights an order of finish will be determined by total points scored; the top A and B 
player in each flight will play each other in a Champions Round as will the second, third, fourth, etc. 
During the round robin positive scoring will be used (defensive team scores for each hand out).  In the 
Champions Round only the serving team can score.  An attempt will be made in the draw to have each 
player play each game with a different partner against a different team.  This format allows for as many as 
36 players; with a full roster each player will play a total of nine games. That’s a lot of handball so plan on 
being at the courts until late afternoon.  See you on the courts!!  
 
NOTE: My schedule won’t allow anything but trying to get a full roster this year and trying to improve the 
draw. To simplify the effort I won’t be providing: shirts, food, beer, prizes, as in years past. That is why the 
entry fee is reduced as you will note. However, if anyone wants to continue the old traditions and would 
volunteer for any of those pieces it would be a welcome addition to this year’s event.  Also, Sean Lenning, the 
greatest three wall player of our era, plans to be on the courts with us.  --LeRoy 

mailto:gmason3956@centurylink.net

